
A Bigger Bottom Line

YOUR BUSINESS SUBSCRIPTION PLANS SUMMARY

You're a Start Up or One Man Show.
No payroll right now, you're just getting started. You only have between 1 to 3 Bank accounts or 
Credits Cards total in your business right now. Most of your bookkeeping can be done once a 
month, you just don't have the time or the desire to do this yourself. You don't need to do 
bookkeeping weekly  because you don't check your bank acount that often. You are not sending 
Invoices to your customers every week (maybe just a few invoices a month), and you don't need 
to pay bills weekly either (they are all pretty much on autopay and you're not paying Contractors 
regularly to help you). You just need help making sure QuickBooks is set up right and everything 
is being tracked once a month and staying organized. You're interested in seeing month 
financials and making sure you're ready for tax season.

Get the Monthly Service you need to 
keep things on track plus 2 hours a 
month to speak directly with your 

bookkeeper and see what's going on.

You're a Small Business
You've started (or want to start) doing payroll to pay yourself and / or possibly a few staff 
members. You now have between 1 to 5 Bank accounts or Credits Cards total in your business 
right now. You handle doing the Invoicing to your customers and you only have a few bills each 
month that need to be paid. Most of your bookkeeping can still be done once a month, you just 
don't have the time or the desire to do this yourself and you think you may need a little more 
help getting it all done. You want a monthly financial report to see where things stand with a few 
more than the basic reports and you want someone to help make sure you are ready for tax 
season.

Get the Monthly Service you need to 
keep things on track plus 4 hours a 
month to speak directly with your 

bookkeeper and see what's going on.

You're a Growing Business
You've started (or want to start) doing payroll to pay yourself and / or your staff members. You 
now have over 5 Bank accounts or Credits Cards total in your business. You and your staff handle 
doing the bulk of Invoicing to your customers (which is started to become a regular occurance), 
and you need help knowing which customer owes you money and making sure you're getting 
paid on time. You also need a better way to manage all the open bills you have, knowing who 
needs to be paid and when, and need help arranging bill payments weekly. You really need to see 
how much money is in your bank account weekly in order to approve payments, run payroll, and 
manage your business. You know there are some great reprots in QuickBooks you could be using 
to help manage your business better but you don't have the time or knowledge right now to 
really utilize them. 

Get the WEEKLY Service you need to 
keep things on track plus 6 hours a 
month to speak directly with your 

bookkeeper and see what's going on.

You're Scaling for Greatness
You've started (or want to start) doing payroll to pay yourself and / or your staff members. You 
now have over 5 Bank accounts or Credits Cards total in your business. You and your staff handle 
doing the bulk of Invoicing to your customers but you need some help entering the invoices and 
you need help knowing who owes you money and making sure you're getting paid on time. You 
also need help arranging bill payments weekly and seeing which vendors and contractors need to 
be paid each week. You need to see how much money is in your bank account weekly in order to 
approve payments, run payroll, and manage your business. You also need financials beyond what 
provided in QuickBooks such as CASH FLOW FORECASTING and METRIC'S Reporting. You've also 
got some other questions you need answers to and are looking for a rockstar bookkeeping team 
to handle things.

Get the WEEKLY Service you need to 
keep things on track plus 10 hours a 
month to speak directly with your 

bookkeeper and see what's going on.
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Which Package is Right for me?



FEATURES

WINNING FEATURES BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM

PAID MONTHLY PRICE: $295 $495 $1,495 $2,995 

SERVICE PERIOD: 1st Day through Last Day of Month    

CANCELLATION PERIOD: Anytime before the 1st day of 
the next month

   

REFUND POLICY: No refunds after payment    

PAID WEEKLY PRICE:  $395 $795 
SERVICE PERIOD: 1st Day through 7th Day of Week  
CANCELLATION PERIOD:  Anytime before the 1st day of 
the next week

   

REFUND POLICY:  No refunds after payment    

# of QuickBooks Company Files 1 company 1 company 1 company
1 company 

&                
1 personal

One Time Fee to Create New QuickBooks Online 
Company File and Update for up to 3 months. $195 none none none

One Time Fee to clean up books beyond past 3 months. $50 per 
month

none none none

Number of Bank & Credit Card Accounts connected to 
QuickBooks

1 to 3 1 to 5 Unlimited Unlimited

Reconcile Bank & Credit Card Accounts Monthly    
Included QuickBooks Plus Online Subscription    
Included HubDoc Subscription    

AP Data Processing (Sync Receipts, Bills, and Checks to 
QuickBooks & Categorize Based on uploaded data)

   

Included LastPass Yearly Subscription   
Included QuickBooks Bill Pay Subscription   
QuickBooks Full Service Payroll Subscription   
W2's Processed for you   
1099's Processed for you   
AR Data Processing (View & Upload Customer Check 
Payments & Deposits to QuickBooks & Categorize Based 
on uploaded data)

  

Included Invoice Sherpa AR Subscription  

See a detailed comparision chart below of the services 
and features provided in each package.

QUICKBOOKS ONLINE FILES SERVICED

SERVICE PAID WEEKLY

SERVICE PAID MONTHLY

ONE TIME INITIAL SET UP FEES

INCLUDED SERVICES

Bookkeeping Done For You Packaged Service 

SUBSCRIPTION PLANS



FEATURES

WINNING FEATURES BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM

See a detailed comparision chart below of the services 
and features provided in each package.

Bookkeeping Done For You Packaged Service 

SUBSCRIPTION PLANS

Included TSheets Time Tracking Subscription  
Payroll Time Entered For You  
Workers Comp Report Filing  
Sale Tax Reporting  
Reconcile Your Loan Accounts Monthly  
Manage additional Spreadsheets of Info outside 
QuickBooks

 

Included CashFlow DryRun Subscription 
Included Online CashFlow Training 
Included CRM Subscription (Up to $40 per month) 
Included Project / Order Management Subscription (Up 
to $100 per month)



Phone & GoToMeeting Support (GoToMeeting 
computer screen share and phone calls per month to 
review your transactions. You must schedule these 
meeting each month on the calendar)

2 hours 4 hours 6 hours 10 hours

Email Support
Within a 

week
Within 3 

days
Within 1 day

Within 4 
hours

Get business coaching, advise, and feedback on your 
entire process. 

   

Financial Reporting by the 10th of each month 
including:

   

 -Profit & Loss Summary    
 -Profit & Loss Detail    
 -Balance Sheet Summary    
 -Balance Sheet Detail    
 -Bank & CC Transaction Details    
 -UnCategorized Transactions    
 -Reconciliation Report    
 -Accounts Payable Aging Report   
 -UnPaid Bills Detail Report   
 -Automated Payroll Reminders, Direct Deposits, and 
Summary Reports

  

 -Automated Payroll Tax Payments & Payroll Tax 
Filings

  

 -Accounts Receivable Aging Report  
 -Open Invoices Detail Report  
 -Sales by Item Report  

SUPPORT

MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORTING



FEATURES

WINNING FEATURES BRONZE SILVER GOLD PLATINUM

See a detailed comparision chart below of the services 
and features provided in each package.

Bookkeeping Done For You Packaged Service 

SUBSCRIPTION PLANS

 -5 additional Custom Reports 
 -Budget vs Actuals Report 
 -CashFlow Report 
 -Goals vs Current Reality Report 

 -Automated Weekly Report of logged Time (from T-
Sheets)

 

 -Automated Employee Paystubs & W2's sent to 
ViewMyPaycheck for Employees

 

 -Accounts Receivable Aging Report  
 -Open Invoices Detail Report  
 -Sales by Item Report  
 -Accounts Payable Aging Report  
 -UnPaid Bills Detail Report  
 -Bank & CC Transaction Details  
 -UnCategorized Transactions  
 -5 additional Custom Reports 
 -Dashboad Charts and Graphs 
 -Quick Cash Position Summary 
 -Top 3 Priorities this Week 
 -Cashflow Forecast Summary 
 -Top Invoices to Follow Up On 
 -Top Payables we need to Pay 

At A Bigger Bottom Line, we will handle your bookkeeping for you, better and cheaper than having it done in house.
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WEEKLY FINANCIAL REPORTING

*Consider this, most CFO's are paid between $5,000 to $10,000 per month  to preform the same work.     
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